
Weather
Showers, scattered thunder-

showers today. Low, 60; high,
upper 70s. Partly cloudy, cool-
W^Wednesday with showers. The
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Final Inspection
Major Darrell L. Perry, left,
shakes hands with Sgt. Garland
Mustian during inspection of the
Guard troops here Thursday
night in ceremonies marking the

Major's retirement. To the left
of Mustian is Sgt. W. H. Ferrell,
Jr., and to his right, M/Sgt.
James A. Johrtson. - Times
Photo.

48 Receive Service Ribbons

Retiring Guard Officer Honored
Some 150 persons were on

hand at the Loutsburg Armory
last Thursday night as Major
Darrell L. Perry, former Bat¬
talion Executive Officer, made
his final Inspection of the as¬
sembled troops of the 5th Rocket
Battalion, North Carolina Army
National Guard.
TTie'cXffaSton was on Mafor

Perry's formal retirement
from the National Guard after
more than 23 years of military
service. Officers and mefl of
all three of the Battalion's Bat¬
teries, "A" of /.eiHilon, "B"
of Youngsvilie, and the Head¬
quarters Battery of Loutsburg
were, on hand for the cere¬
monies.

_ Also on hand were two other
retired local Guard officers,
retired General Edward F._Griffin, former 30th Division
Commander, and retired Colo¬
nel Edward F.-YMOjorortfi^for-
mer 5th Battalion Commander.
Colonel Collin McKinne, the

present Battalion Commander,
gave a resume of Major perry's
distinguished military career
and Colonel Yarl>oroug)i pre¬
sented the Major with an en-

gravad wristwatch on iiehalf of
the officers and men of the
Battalion.
At the close of the cere¬

monies, Col. McKinne awarded
service riblions, representing
5, 10, 15 and 20 years service.,
to 41 officers and men of the
Headquarters and Headquarters
Battery, and In returnwas him¬
self presented with a 15 year
service ribbon.
Those awarded 5 year ser¬

vice ribbons were as follows:
Completed five years service:

1st L|t. Jlmmte T. Harris, S/Sgt
Benjamin11* r\ Alford, S/ Sgt
Willie F. Bartholomew, S/Sgt
Sam Dr. Strother, Sgt James R.
Bottoms, Sgt Frederick P.
Johnson, Sgt Marvin L. Per-
nell, Sgt Billy K. Rowe, Sgt
James T. Winn, SP5 Horace
E. Carlyle, SP5 Charlie B.
Hudson, Jr. and SP5 Michael
E. Rowe.
SP5 William C. Rudd, SP5

Robert R. Spencer, SP5 Mal-
vin D. Wilson, SP5 Joseph
E. Dement, SP4 Edgar R. Ed¬
wards, SP4 Clyde \B. Gupton,
SP4 Gerald W. Gjipton, SP4
Forrest C. Harper* Jr., SP4
Bobby L. Murphy, SP4 James
W. Wester, SP4 Frank R.Wild-
er, and SP4 Charles F. Murray. 1

Completed ten years service:
Capt. James W.Radford, Capt.

jack M. Tlppett, CWO Paul F.
Mullen, SFC Russell G. Boyd, i

SFC Bonnie B. Burnette, S/Sgt
james L. Bennett, S/Sgt Wll-
11am B Hudson, S/Sgt Jlmmle (

T. Strickland, S/Sgt William i

L, Strother, and Sgt James i

W. Fuller.
completed 15 years service: 1

Capt. Robert C. Hill, Capt.
Fdiar a Owens, CWO Wlllard I
n Morton, lit Sgt Wyatt M. t

Freeman, M/Sft Qulence S. .

Leonard, M/Sgt Garland E
Mustaln, and Sfc Edmond J. t

Rabil.
Completed twenty years ser¬

vice:
Maj. Thomas East, Jr.,

Capt. .Charles I. Parrlsh, CWO
Robert E. Cheatham, M/Sgt
James A. Johnson, and S/Sgt
Spencer B. Rice.

Phone Company Pushes
Fight Against Robbers
The Carolina Telephone Com¬

pany is.. stepping up its fight to
wipe oul a thievery* that is
costing thousands of dollars
each year?
In announcing the new "get

tough" policy,' telephone com-

panh officials said this week that
149 coin telephones had l>een
burglarized during the first four
months of 19G3.
This compares with 220 pay

Telephones damaged and robbed
during the entire 12.months of
last year. In nearly every case,
damage to telephone equipment
far exceeds the value of coins
stolen.
The company sustains a loss

of about $200 In property
damage each time a coin tele¬
phone is looted. Thus, In 1962
Carolina Telephone lost about
$.44,000 in property damage to
robbers; and at the present
pace, tins amount will be ex¬
ceeded this yea&r

Five-point Program
A five-point program has been

adopted by Carolina Telephone
to reduce these losses.

1. A $100 reward will be paid
by the company for information
resulting in the arrest and con-

Negro Youth
Crushed Under
Pick up Truck
A 19 year-old Route 2, Louis-:

burg negro~youth,JErninttt Al¬
ston, Jr., was instantly killed
when he was run over by a truck
on the Bayton Road near his
home north of Centerville about
7:15 p.m. Thursday. >

Franklin Coroner James H.
Edwards identified the driver
of the truck as Robert Wright,
35 year-old negro also of Route
2, Louisburg.
Edwards said that information

obtained at the scene indicated
Wright had stopped the truck
to discharge passengers, when,
the youth -apparently climbed
anto the rear of the truck with¬
out his knowledge. Edwards
quoted Wright as saying that a
30 gallon drum fell off the truck
is be backed up to trun around
ind that when he got out to see
ibout the (gllen drun, he found
he child dead under the truck
nrlth a crushed head.
Edwards said that the youth

lad apparently taken ahold of
:he empty drum to pull him-
lelf up onto the truck andtumb-
ed off with the drum when the
:ruck started up.

viction of tiersons stealing from
or removing roin^telephones.
The nearest law enforcement
agency or local telephone man¬

ager should be notified' in such
cases.

2. Company personnel will
make more frequent collections
froni coin telephones to keep
coin losses at a minimum.

3. Carolina Telephone will
maintain closer liaison with
law enforcement officers to pro¬
tect the coin telephones.

.4. Certain coin telephones
have been equipped with burglar
alarms.

5. Company personnel will in¬
crease their own surveillance
of the coin telephones.
A person convicted of will¬

ful damage to or destruction of
a coin telephone, or the lar-
ceny of money therefrom, may
l>e sentenced to as much as
two years. ,

Embarrassing
1 0

"Do you keep d scrap book?"
"No," answered Senator Sor¬

ghum. "I Started one, but it
contained so much that was

impolite I couldn't take it home. (

without having it exaggerated."

Ihimi Charter
Bill Before
\ C Assemlily
Legislation to revise and con-

solidate the charter of the Town
of Bunn was filed in the General
Assembly Thursday by Franklin
Sen. Wilbur F. Jolly.
The bill defiqes the corporate

limits of Bunn and sets up ma-

eh^nery for formation^ a town
government, including election
of a mayor and four commT

Provisions are also made fur
the town commissioners, when
officially organized, to appoint
STpollce chief,' treasurer, clerk
and other municipal officers and
employes.
The Jolly bill appoints a slate

of municipal officers to serve
until an elecMon to be conduct¬
ed July 29. The mayor's post
would be filled by J, M. Ed¬
wards, with P. B. Wilson, G.T.
White, Lewis A. Debnam and
J. L. Adams serving as com¬
missioners.
The winning candidates for

mayor and commissioners in
the July 29 election would serve
for two years, until the next
election in May 1965.
Biennial elections would then

be held on the second Saturday
in May of odd-numbered years.
A second Franklin County bill

was filed in the Senate Thurs¬
day by Jolly. It would permit
members of the Loulsburg po¬
lice department to live out¬
side the corporate limits of
the town.
Loulsburg officers would be

required, however, to live with¬
in one mile of the town limits.
This restriction would not apply
to policemen assigned to Louls¬
burg College.

Officer Quits
Replacement
Is Sought
Loulsburg Chief of Police,

William T. Dement, Monday an-
nounced the resignation of Po- >

lice Patrolman John O. Wood- .

lief from the department. Wood- «

lief had been a member of the t
department for the past several >

months. c
Dement said that applications

were being accepted now to fill -v

the vacancy caused by Wood- a

llef's resignation. Interested v

persons may contact Chief De- s

ment for an application. c

8An unsuccessful organizer Is ^
one unable-to get other people v
to do the work. « h

Curbs And Gutters
Construction workers are pic¬
tured putting down curbs and
gutters as-_wprk proceeds on

Franklinton street construction
program. - Times. Photo.
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Head-On-Avoided
Car In photo above is shown
after rolling down an embank¬
ment near Franklinton Sunday
night after its driver turned out

Woman, Child
Hurt When
Car Overturns
A Franklinton woman ?md her

little - daughter were injured
Sunday night when their car
overturned down an embank¬
ment just south of Franklinton
on U.S. 1.
State Trooper W. S. Etheridge

said that the accident occured
vhen Mrs. Betty Mason, 21,
attempted to avoid striking
mother car, which had driven
hrough the driveway of a ser-
/ice station onto the highway
lirectly in front of her car.
Etheridge quoted witnesses as

;aying the car that caused the
icc ident then scratched off
vithout stopping to render as¬

sistance. A description of the
ar was given police.
Mrs. Mason and the little
irl were taken to Franklin
Memorial Hospital. The girl
/as treated and released, but
ier mother was admitted.

to avvoid a head-on crash with
another car. The car's driver,
Mrs. Betty Mason and her little
daughter were injured.

Negro Held In Shotgun Slaying
A. 5p year-old local negro man

is being held inUiie County Jail
here without privilege of bond
for the fatal stfooting of his

, brother-in-law here early Fri¬
day morning.
Louisburg Chief of Police W1L-

liam T. Dement said that Arthur
Alston, of Bailey Street, was

l>eing held on charges of murder
in the shotgun slaying of Bill
Crenshaw, 28, here about 3
o'clock Friday morning.
The ^Louisburg Rescue Ser¬

vice was summoned to the scene

_pf the shooting and rushed the
wounded man to Franklin Me¬
morial Hospital where he died

Employees
Get Profit
Statements
Manager R. W. Smithwick,

of the local Rose's Store an¬

nounced that the Employees'
Profit Sharing Trust now ex¬

ceeds $6,000,000.00, as report¬
ed "by Central Carolina B»nk &
Trust "Company as Trustees.
More than 1,400 individuals em¬
ployed by Rose' s Stores, oper¬
ating in seven. southern stat%S7"
share in the Profit Sharing
Trust at no expense to-them.
All employees with two or more

years of service are eligible to
participate, and Manager Smith-
wlck gave statements to ten
local participants showing how
they shared in the 1062 profits
of Rose's and what balances
they had accumulated.
Rose's 1962 contribution of

$506,000.00 was the 19th con¬

secutive contribution macfe
since the "plan started and rais¬
ed the total contribution by
the Company to almost five and
one -half million dollars. Some
one and one-half million dol¬
lars .has. been distributed to
retired employees and to fami¬
lies of deceased employees.

We wonder what the workers
>f 1863 would think of a thirty-
'lve hour week.

There *is no perfect prepara-
ion for war, regardless ,of
ixpenditures.'
If you want to get rich, learn

iow not to -spend.

ifoout- 10 minutes later from
what authorities "descrilwd as

"

acute loss of blood from wounds
of the upper abdomen and right
hand and**arm.

Fire Dept.
Receives
New Truck
The Louisburg Fire DePart~ 1

' nient received, delivery of its <

big new Segrave Fire Truck i
about 11 o'clock this rooming. (
The new unit, costing in ex- i

cess, of $17)000 is mounted on
a Ford C-850 truck and is c
equipped with a 750 gallon per
minute pump and a 500 gallon c
l>ooster. tank, complete with 1
electric rewind hose,reel. 1
After servicing and several t

days of testing, the new truck
will put into regular ser- r
vice replacing a 194G. model I
engine.
The department also has e

new water tanker truck.on order v

and delivery of this vehicle Is
expected In about a month - In

ample time for the tobacco «

barnir.g season,
^

Man Charged ;
For Speeding '

By Wreck S
A 24-year-bld Durham man

was arrested in Franklinton
Sunday hlght on chargesof care-
less and reckless driving after ^allegedly passing the scene of
an accident at a high rate of *
speed.
Franklinton Police Officer

Leslie Joyner said that Ronald
Carpenter was allowed to go
free after posting $250 bond,
joyner said that the Carpen¬

ter vehicle and another car, p
separated by only a few feet, b
passed the scene of an accident a
on U.S. 1 at a high rate of
Sffeed. The officer gave chase v
and managed to overtake and i
stop the Carpenter vehicle. A
joyner said the apprehended ti

man claimed that the other ve- i
hide had bumped him and that <j
he was trying to catch it. li

1st Citizens
Promotes
Dan Gupton
First-Citizens Bankand Trust

Company's Board of Dirertors
has promoted Dan B. Gupton to
the post of Assistant Cashier In
the Franklinton Office accord¬
ing to Board Chairman Hol^rt
P. Holding,. Jr.

\ native of Franklin County,
Gupton joined the bank in June
of J9C»0 in the Lou isburg Of¬
fice as .i bookkeeper^ in July
of 1901 he was transferred to
Franklinton where he has serv¬
ed as a teller and in general
bank operations.
He is a graduate of W. R.

Mills High School in l.oulsburg
and attended Louisburg College.
For three year^ Gupton w,as in
the U. S. Navy alioard the USS
Dixie. He lias taken additional
tank training through the Amer¬
ican Institute of Banking.
Guptonis married to tljejorm-

er FJorine Swanson and is a

memlter of the Maple Springs
Baptist Church.

Savings
On Rise In
County .

New York, May 13 - Savings
are building up at a rapid rate
in Franklin County.
According to a new survey,

teleased by the Federal Re¬
serve system, savings bank ac¬
counts' in the local area are

larger than they have l>een in
some time.
Increases have been noted,

also, in other forms of sav¬

ings -- Government bonds, sav¬

ings and loan shares and the
like.
The savings trend appears to

l#» national in scope, m vary¬
ing degrees, It is In progress
In most parts of the country,
the reports from the Federal
Reserve and from other sources
show.
The effect Is that the American

people have l>een salting away
some $26 billion a year for the
last two years and are now

sitting pretty with a record
$314 billion In liquid assets
in iheir4hands.
In Franklin County, as In other

communities, the amount that
people are able to save depends
on their income. .Those with
very small earnings can put
aside little or nothing.
On the average, it found,

families with after-tax Incomes
5f $5,500 save 5.4 percent .of
it, those with $7,000 nearly
i.O percent, those with $10,500
ibout 16 percent and so on.
How much have Franklin

bounty families' been saving?
On the basis of their average
llsposable income of $3,674 per
lojjsehold, as reported In the
ast buying power survey; at
he rate of 3.2 percent.
It amounted to savings of ap¬
proximately '$1 18 per family
n the year. Assumed is that
he local pattern of saving, for
ach incora^ group, conforms
/1th the national.
For the community as a whole,
he grand total for the year is
st i mated at $824,00(0.
For banks throughout Frank-
in County, the Federal Reserve
eports that time deposits,
fia'de up mostly of personal
avings, rose' from $3,781,000
D $4,459,990 in the two years
nding, June 1962.
Various explanations are ad-
anced to account for all this
irift» One is the fact that in-
omes, In most Instances, have
one up and, therefore, more
loney can be put aside.
Anpther is that thrift institu-
lons are paying higher interest
ates. As a result, they have
een siphoning off funds that
ere once in the stock market.

Cure For
Wrinkles
New Orleans - A California
hyslclan says Injections may
e used to erase facial wrinkles
nd creases."
Dr. Harvey D. Kagan, of B»-
erely Hills, Calif, said the
Inlted States Food and Drug
Ldmlntstratlon Is evaluating
ssts made with the injections,
.aboratory and clinical studies
n humans Indicate the material
s harmless.


